UGA COMMUNITY MUSIC SCHOOL 2009/2010

Before completing and submitting this form, please visit websites listed below for detailed class descriptions, times, and info.

Student Name: ___________________________ Age: _______ Birthdate: _______ / _______ / _______

IF PRIVATE LESSON STUDENT: INSTRUMENT:_____________________________

Student #2 Name: (if applicable) ___________________________ Age: _______ Birthdate: _______ / _______ / _______

IF PRIVATE LESSON STUDENT: INSTRUMENT:_____________________________

Parent or Guardian Name(s) (if applicable) ___________________________ Street Address: ___________________________ City: _______ Zip Code _______
Home Phone: ( )-_________ E-mail Address(es): ___________________________
2nd Phone: ( )-_________ Circle One: Work Home Cell Person to Speak With:________________________

PRIVATE LESSONS: Aug. 21, 2009 – April 26, 2010

www.uga.edu/ugacms/private.html

30-minute lessons $700 $_________ $_________
45-minute lessons $1120 $_________ $_________
1-hour lessons $1400 $_________ $_________

SUZUKI VIOLIN:

15-minute lessons $250 $_________ $_________
30-minute lessons $740 $_________ $_________
45-minute lessons $1160 $_________ $_________
1-hour lessons $1440 $_________ $_________

KEYBOARD KIDS: (beginning piano students ages 5-10)

30-minute lessons $800 $_________ $_________
To be included with the registration form but in a separate check:

Materials fees for NEW Suzuki Violin students $75 $_________ $_________
Materials fees for NEW Keyboard Kids students $65 $_________ $_________

Tuition may be paid in 4 payments due: August 12, November 9, January 8, and March 1.

Registration deadline for ALL PRIVATE LESSONS is Tuesday, August 12, 2009

UGA STUDENT/ADULT CLASSES: Sept. 14 – Nov. 19

www.uga.edu/ugacms/UGAstudent.html and www.uga.edu/ugacms/Adult.html

Beginning Piano Class $115 (includes music fee) $_________ $_________
Intermediate Piano Class $115 (includes music fee) $_________ $_________
Beginning Guitar Class $115 (includes music fee) $_________ $_________
Intermediate Guitar Class $115 (includes music fee) $_________ $_________

I am a(n) _____ UGA student _____ Adult student.

Registration deadline for UGA/Adult CLASSES is Tuesday, September 1, 2009

MELODY MAKERS: Oct. 21 – April 21 (21 weeks) $220 (includes rehearsal and performance materials) $_________ $_________

Melody Makers tuition may be paid in 2 payments due October 12 and January 8.

Registration deadline for Melody Makers is October 12, 2009

TUITION SUBTOTAL: $_________ $_________

$20 Registration fee for ALL NEW private lesson students: $_________ $_________
(NO registration fee for UGA Student/Adult class participants)

Family Discount- Subtract $20 per student enrolled:
(Max. of $60 - Private lessons only, NOT applicable to classes) $_________ $_________

TOTAL TUITION DUE: $_________ $_________

PLEASE MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO: UGA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Mail payment and form to: UGA CMS, 250 River Road, Room 230, Athens GA 30602